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1 RELIEVES INSTANTLY AND CURES

GOLD in the HEAD, CROUP,
SORE THROAT, SORE CHEST,

FROSTi BITES, CHAPPED HANDS.

Preve11 1s Pneti inon a .
J.OTTLE GUAKAXTHED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.'

AT ALL GOOD DRUGGISTS. 25c, 50c and $1.00 BOTTLES.
, !rr Kale by KHUN & CO.. 15th and Douglas Sts., Omaha. NYb.

He gets 12,504 and his house rent. It costs
money fo yn (tb ifjove down here to 'Lin-

coln and rTe'.'thtlr state ; and." the atste
ought tsf nak Just remuneration for this
ritra expellee,' which' It do"' riot do under

! 'the existing "Uws. " ',

"But while 1' believe the salary question
la one of Importance next to the enlarge-
ment of our supreme court, we should make
provision for the permanent Investment "t
our school fund. This Is a matter of prime
Importance to every cttlien of Nebraska
and should' receive due attention at the
hand of this legislature."

. Salts ' I'nlon Pacllc.
"What does the Union Pactflo think of

tie ew revenue bill?" was asked an at-

tache of that corporation.
"'Well, while I would not care to give an

expression for the Union Pacific, I would
aay that as for my part I Olnk the bill Is
ail right. And I believe It Is meeting with
general approval."

It Is said that the measure meets the
approval alio of John'N. Baldwin's attor-
ney and chief lobbyists for the Union ' Pa-

cific. 'Mr. Baldwla Is out of the city at
jTesent. He- has not, ID fact, been at his
elegant' headquarters here since about the
time that the bill was said' to have been
.radically completed so far as the actual

work f' deciding upon- Its essential com-loaen- t'

parts "was concerned. During the
veek the legislature was adjourned to le

the 'Joint revenue committee to pro-

ceed uninterrupted with Its work. Mr. Bald-
win waa In the city, and- for several weeks

"to-tha- t time 'he was here, and bts
.leadquarters was about the busiest place
a the '"diggings." too. It will be remem-
bered that Mr. Ealdwln waa so creatlv

In the proper kind of a revenue
11 being framed that be went to the trou-

ble of sending to tho. state of Kansas after
a cargo of the proposed Kansas revenue
law printed .in book form.: and that he sys-

tematically distributed theni among the
members , of the committee charged with

rafting this bUU Jt-ha- s, been remarked
la the last day pc two that it Is not surpris-
ing that Mr, Baldwin heartily indorses the
rew bill. - , v ; :,

It ,1s not quite true, however, that the
bill neets wth general approval. A prom-

inent gentleman from Beatrice says of it:
."The Nil will be disappointing to the

people at large, I am afraid, tor It does
not deal 'With the railroad taxation ques-

tion as It should. ' One of the main needs
of a revised revenue law was to provide a
mora equitable, method of taxing, railroads
to make them come up (n.'thelr returns, to
the state, nut the bill. I am afraid, falls
la this essential."

U is not believed the bill will be intro-
duced In the bouse before Friday at the
most) and It may be (Saturday.

' Gilbert's Bill Killed.
The house committee on cities and towns,

of which Gilbert of Douglas Is chairman,
today recommended for Indefinite postpone-
ment H. R. 237, which waa Introduced by
Gilbert, and la which tlja engineers and engin-

e-makers felt a deep Interest. The bill
provided for the appointment of a board
of. boiler and engine Inspeotors to be con
stituted of stationary engineers. It was
bitterly opposed by, machinists and boiler
makers aa class legislation, since It pro
hlblted tie appointment of any man from
ellfrer of these crafta U membership on the
board, The machinists and, boiler makers
were .not desirous of killing, ibitt amending
the bill, so as to give them the same rights
as .'enjoyed by the stationary engineers.
Ther i wanted to substitute the word, "me-

chanics" for "engineers." In this they had
the of locomotive engineers.

.i i

LIVELY TIME IN THE SENATE
; . i . . - $

Dlerasaloat of Free Teatbook Law
V

' tho Occasion of Lively
Debate.

' fFrom a fltalT Covre pendent.)
ilIKOQDN.- - Feb.- - A lively

time was had In the senate this morning
over H. R. X2. providing for a live-ye- con-

tract if e mads 'for the purchase of text
books to" bo furnished pupils free of costs.
The. bill makes-i- t obligatory on the school
districts of the state to furnish the free
text books; Hall of Douglas . moved. i to
amead, that Instead of making it obligatory
on the Omaha school, the board be given
authority to purchase. Senator Hall argued
tbstllo some of tkfl srhcolt In Omaha it
was not necessary to have free books, while
In others It waa. so that the question should
u ivri lo iac nisvreuoa oi me ooara.

Deaa of 'Pfcejp announced In aoswer to
Mr. Hall: "We have given Omaha nearly
everything It wants. arid are willing to, ex
cept this and H. R. 171."

William Peitoa waa conspicuous In the

SHORT AND' SWEET.
A qolck Food Care lateklr Told.

Soma have the knack of, telling' a long
story In a few words.' Quch Is ths esse
with a Plymouth. Illinois, lady, who writes
"Her are A few-lin- about myself and
how J was cured by Crape-Nut- s food:

"For over a yr (, waa almost, prostrated
wlth what two .of OuV best doctors railed
catarrh of &e towsls. , Everything I ate
seemed, to hur me,. ao my husband, having
tears, oi t Mia, vrv4!gaie(j 100a, vrape

Nuts, purcnasea a package and bad me
try H, M ; .... ...

"I csn, truthfully, say. thst.on package
did eat mora, good.tbap anthing else I had
trlsd. So, I Jaave continued the use of It
verstnce.
"I, medicine and used Grape-N- ut

ana u dss maa, me souna ana wen, .ana
would "g'sdjy' rec'omiuend It to others.'.

"Tom msx iiso my .name." Name given
by P stum roJBatil Creek, Mich,

Te-r- a roo. J' " '

"ifSka

lobby .jthls afternoon and called forth sev-

eral, of .the senators, for quiet confabs.
Those who talked with him said they did
not know what his business here was, but
It is presumed that Mr. Faxton wants to
get off that Bartley bond.

Senate Routine.
The standing committees reported as fol

lows :

I

S. F. 65, relating to marks and brands
correctly engrossed.

S. F. 49, providing that city treasurers
shall be lo treasurer of school board
and providing tor bond, correctly engrossed.

S. F. 177, providing for committees to re-

form schools; referred to committee on re-

form schools.
S. F. 97, corporation to act as trustee;

placed on general file.
H. R. 40, providing that land lease nhall

be made In writing; placed on general file.
S. F. 74, providing for bonds of officials;

placed on general file.
S. F. 3, relating to quarantine; correctly

enrolled. This bill was lately signed by
the lieutenant governor.

8. F. 23, providing for township organiza-
tion; Indefinitely postponed.

8. F. 121, establishing open season for
killing game; Indefinitely postponed.

H. R. 166, repealing wolf scalp bounties;
recommended (or passage. .

S. F. 21, providing for corporations to
act as trustees, Indefinitely postponed.

8. F. 104, same as S. F. 21, indefinitely
postsoned. ' r

S. F. 47, providing for county treasurer's
seal. Indefinitely postponed.

8. F. 11, providing tor supreme court
commission and stenographers, placed on
general file.

8. F. 44, providing for county' treasurers'
seal and define upon what papers It shall
be used, placed on general file. '

8. F. 85 The merchandise, bulk .law,
placed on general file.

8. Fs. 73, 73. 75, 76. lit. providing for
four years', term of office for county of-

ficials, placed an general, file.

passed.

BUla oa Third Readme;. ,

F. 137 Water rights and Irrigation,

8. F. 49, providing that 'city treasurer
shall be treasurer of school board
and providing for boards, passed.

8. F. 65, relating to marks and brands.
passed.

8. F. 126, providing that state superin
tendents shall prescribe general course of
study, which school boards may follow.
Amended that no' change In text books be
required. . Bill passed. :

8enat went Into a committee of the
whole with Sloan of Fillmore In the chair.

S. F. 139 Water rights, irrigation, re
commended for passage.

R. .33, providing" tor making a five- -
year contract for' textbooks to be fur-
nished pupils free, recommended for pas-- ,
sage. .. . .

isasVW

H.

Senate adjourned 'at 12 o'clock.
Aftcraooa Sessleat

Senate went Into a committee of the
whole with Coffey of Boyd In the chair. '

8. F. 120, relating to school lands, and
providing when they shall revert to the
state upon, nt of taxea or in
terest, amended and ordered engrossed. '

H. R. 46, relating to publication of notice
of school meetings. BUI recommended for
passage. '

" - sV

Howell of Dourlaa' mnveri that 8. F SS.

bulk sale bill, 'be recommitted. Carried.
Senate' adjourned at 4 o'clock until 2

o'clock tomorrow, to allow-revenu- e com-
mittee to get together to report bill.

a V 1Q1 - . V. .. .. Tftln
resolution nxlng the amount to be set paft
for the erection of a sodhouse and modern
farm buildings, showing the progress of
Nebraska, a an exhibit at tTie Louisiana
Purchase exposition. Mrs.- - Bowser
wants the state to give her 13,000 out of
Louisiana exposition ' appropriation. - She
agrees to erect two-stor- y sodhouse. with a
restaurant In lower story, upper story to
De open ana pultuc, all to rout jju.wo.

,8. F. 192. by Sloan of Fillmore (by re-
quest) representative' feature
In frstemsl societies.a w iu'i xi i. .. n . r-- ,Ku in
quest) Defining the name and purpose and
providing ior n government ana main-
tenance of the Nebraska School for the
Blind.

S. F. 194. by Marshall of Otoe (by re-
quest) Denning the name and purpose, and
iroviciing ior me government ana main-ensn- c

of the Nebraska School for .the
Deaf.

8. F. 196. by Sloan of Fillmore (by re
quest) In regard to compensation of county
clem.

RETAIN GIRLS' REFORM SCHOOL

Hoaae Derides Against Beading;
Both Seaes to latu Ia- -

atltntloa.

(ftom a .Staff Correspondent.) .'
LINCOLN. Feb. 18 (Special. ) The

Omaha Retail Grocers' association peti
tioned the house 'this morning to make
changes in th present exemption laws In
a resolution which went to th judiciary
committee: . ....

Merchants of Shelton, Nee., submitted a
simitar petition, which was also referred to
the judiciary committee.

Hi R. 215, by Burgess of Lancaster, pro-
viding tor aa appropriation of $85,000 to
erect a museum and library - building by
tn etat Historical society in Lincoln, was
recommended for Indefinite postponement.
aa was also H. R. 237, by Gilbert of Doug
las, providing for a cpmmlsslon of engine
and boiler Inspectors ,

'

,

At 1 o'clock the house took up a spe
clal order, the report oj the committee on
put) lo tanas and buildings that, th Girls
Industrial home at Geneva bo closed, on
th plea that .there ar. not enough Inmate
to justify Its maintenance. an() that tbe
Inmate be removed to th Boys' Industrial
School at. Kearney.

'ine commute report, anal tner are
nw forty"-- no girl n the home,, but that
It waa th opinio ot the committee 'that
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many were there whose presence was not
Justifiable.

Rouse of Hall moved that the report be
rejected, and made a forcible speech In sup-
port of his motion.

Sweezy of Adams and Wilson of Paw-
nee Bpoke In support of the Rouse motion.
Their argument was that It would be ex-

tremely unwlso to amalgamate tUcse two
Institutions. Dr. Wilson brought out the
point that the age limit of the Inmates of
both institutions was below that of discre-
tion, and urged that the state could not
afford, though encumbered by a tremendous
public debt, to close the Geneva school.

Perry of Furnas moved to table the com-

mittee report, and this motion was car-
ried.

Objerta to Items in Bill.
The report of the committee on accounts

and expenditures made the previous day
was then taken up.

Sweezy moved that two Items In the bill
approved by the committee be stricken out.
These items were $450 for blue books fur-
nished by the State Journal company. and
$437.50 for bill files furnished by Harry
Porter. Sweezy claimed that, In the first
place, the contracts for these supplies ought
to be made by the house Instead of the sec-

retary of state. He disputed the fairness
and Justice of both bills, and declared --as
to the files that, while they cost the house
$1.75' each, they were worth not more than
30 cents. .

McCIay of Lancaster argued In favor of
the bills being allowed, saying that the
Journal company had stated to the com-
mittee that money was lost In printing
these blue books.

Nelson of Douglas took up the cudgel
against allowing th-- j bills, nnd Insisted that
the blue books contained a great deal of
old matter and very little new, and were
not worth $3 each.

Seara brought out the point that any
such contract made for the legislature by
the secretary of state .waa of questionable
legality. "

AicvJiay wanted to strike out or tbe re-
port the Item for files. Sweezy wanted the
house to reject the committee's report and
then deal with th two Items, allowing as
much as It decided fair. KcClay called
for a division of the question. Sweexy then
renewed his motion that the report as to
these two items be rejected, and moved the
adoption of the balance of the report. Both
motions carried.

Sweezy then reported that the revenue
bill had been completed. Invited the mem-
bers of the regular revenue committee to
meet and confer on the bill with the spe-

cial joint committee to get the bill reaJy
for introduction. To this end he moved the
house adjourn until 2 p. m. Thursday, and
the motion was carried at I o'clock.

Sew Bills.
H. R. 331, by Kennedy Removes tax forgrading and repairing roads, streets and

bridges.
H. R. 332, by Kennedy To make it op-

tional with school boards to appoint truant
officers.

H. R. 333, by Morsman To declare void
sales, trades or other disposition of entire
stock of gooda or merchandise, wholesale
or retail, or portions thereof, In bulk other-
wise than in the ordinary course of the
vendor's business. ,

11. R. 324, by Kaveny To'llcenee and pro-
vide against the extortion of pawnbrokers
and to fix the maximum rate of Interestcharged by them at 10 per cent per annum,
and to provide that pledged articles must
be advertised In a newspaper of general
circulation for four consecutive weers be-
fore they can be sold. Penalties from SoO
totoOO. . .

11. R. 335, by Roberts To amend section
numbered 693 of the Code of Civil Procedurerelating to stays and executions. t

kl. K. 336. by Roberts To amend rectlon
2", chapter ixxxv, Seenion Laws of 19ol by
requiring defendant 1n' forcible entry and
detainer proceedings to give bond for dam-
ages, as well as for rant and cost, on ap
peal.

Currency for New Orleans.
NEW YORK, Feb. 18. The subtreamiry

has shipped laJO.nno cuirency o New- - Or-
leans for local banks, making a tetal of
$jn..oo0 thus far for the week.

In the elder days of
Art

Builders wrought with
greatest care , ,

Each minute and on-Be- en

part"
Longfellow ,

The tradition of theie med-ixv- al

criftsmen hat been kept
aliva by the

GORHAM CO.
. Silversmiths

' every- - part of whose
productions is finished
with the most loving
care. This union of
old-wor- ld earnestness
with modern methods
gives to Gorham silver-
ware its peculiar sig-

nificance. The smallest-- ,

piece is as ..carefully'
s wrought as the most !

elaborate, and all are or
the same high standard
quality-- of silver.

Tiaiia

AU
rospnosibl

jeweler
keep

Oorham
Bilvarwar.
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COLD WAVE STICKS

(Continued from First Page.)

reached during the night. It ia still 10

below at 9:30 this morning.
PIERRE, S. D., Feb. 18. Alarming re

ports come from the snow belt on the
range of losses of stock during the cold
period. Cattle badly nourished have sim
ply shriveled before the cold blasts.

Ths losses will be heavy on both sides of
tho Missouri river. On the east side most
of the ranches have a supply of hay. West
of the river the snow belt extends out fifty
miles and beyond that the graslng Is fair.

SIOUX CITY. Ia., Feb. 18. Today Is the
coldest of the winter, the thermometer
registering 18 degrees below.

TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 18. The weather
today has been the coldest of the winter In
Kansas, according to reports received here
tonight. All day the mercury has been
around the zero mark, much of the time
below. There is much complaint about the
scarcity of coal, little difference existing
between the conditions now and when the
coal famine was worst. Many stories of
suffering are coming In. There has been
much loss of stock.

Trains Are Badly Delayed.
OGDEN, Utah,' Feb. 18. All trains of the

Union Pacific, from the east are Indefinitely
delayed. No trains have arrived In Ogden
over the road since yesterday morning.
Passenger crews that went-eas- t with Nos.
2'. and 4 were doable-heade- d back from
Green River today.' Trains Nos. 2 and 4

have gone on to Rawlins, and It is reported
that tbe snow blockade will be broken at
Sherman hill In 'time to let them through
to Cheyenne." 'Trains from the west are)

rep five hour, .
, .. Cold Ilais Chicaaro .Men.. . , ,

. CHICAOO. Feb. 18rA "reinforcement"
of the cold wave,, which, according to tb
official forecaster,i "precludes" any modera
tion in temperature in the. immediate fu
ture, gave this oity a temperature today
which promised to beat the record for tbe
winter, reported 10 degrees below cero.

A biting wind sprang up during the night.
increased in keenness and reached nearly
the velocity of a gale aa the day advanced,
and added materially to the Intensity of
the cold.- -

There Is much suffering among the desti
tute, notwithstanding the best efforts of
all charitable organizations, although the
scarcity of coal Is less general than In the
previous cold spell. A

In addition to one death reported yes
terday, the following are said to have died
directly or Indirectly from the effects of
the cold:

Fred Burgars, died from heart disease,
aggravated by the cold.

Charles Fredle, died on the way to a hos
pital from exposure.

Through trains continue to arrive hours
behind time, while suburban and traction
lines operate with more' or 'less Irregularity.

The highest temperature, according to
the Weather bureau records, since the ar-
rival of the cold Hvave, was at 3 o'clock
this morning, when! the', thermometer stood
at 4 degrees above. From that hour the
mercury has steadily' receded, until at 9
o'clock today 7 below was recorded.

PEORIA, 111., Feb. 18. The thermometer
registered 11 bclowjt 8 0,'tlock this morn-
ing, with a strong northwest wind blowing.
Prospects for warmer "weather.

Weather Mar
KANSAS CITY. Feb!

Moderate.
IS. It was 7 de

grees below zero In Kansas City this
morning, a rise of "2 degrees In the last
twenty-fou- r hours, with Indications of
moderating weather.

Bllcaard ia Indiana.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Feb. 18V One of

the worst blizzards that has visited In
dianapolis In years cam this year. Although
the temperature today showed a record- -

breaking depth,, tbe conditions today were
far more disagreeable. At 4 a. m. the
temperature was 14 degrees above zero.
At 9 o'clock it had recorded a fall of 16

degrees, and the Indications were for still
colder weather. Railroad traffic la In-

terrupted.
, 8T. PAUL,. Feb. 18. The lowest official
temperature in tbf4 city last night was 18

below tero. Intense cold weather is re-

ported from all stations In th northwest.
A biting wind intensifies the cold.

Eero Weather ia' Hew Bnslaad.
BOSTON, Feb.. weather followed

yesterday' billiard In New England. The
temperature today ranged from 12 below
zero at Nantucket to 4 below at Eastport,
Me., and Northfield. VU la Boston tbe low-

est official temperature was ( above tero.
Railroad and street car traffic waa still
considerably delayed by the anow aiid ex-

treme cold. . f ,

Indian Territory Stock SaCer.
GUTHRIE, Okl., Feb. 18. Tt territory

Is again suffering In a bitterly cold norther,
which began early this morning and raged
all day, ths coldest of the wlntsr. Reports
froqj all portions ef tb territory tell ot
suffering and damage to livestock.

' rHcw Healeo Tnala Stalled.
SANTA FE. N. V., Fob. II. Four Rock

island passenger trains' ar snowbound
twonty mile north, of Torraaoe, on the
El Paso A Northeastern railway. A fore
of shovelers has gone "from Torranc to
dear the tracks. AM the' telegraph wires
ar down. Th weather lr'clear-an- d warm
at present over the eatlr territory.

Schools Close la Ohio. .

TOLEDO. O." Feb. 18. As a result of th
tero weather several Cchoolk have been
closed' here. Traffic of all aorta has beea
itlndvrcd If the anow.

INDULGE IN PERSONALITIES

Representative! Bandy Word Aocuiing
Each Other of Sad Faith.

HOUSE REJECTS ARMY BILL COMPROMISE

Rrfnaea 4 Allow Civil War Vetera
Retired with HtBher Rank or

Officer to Make Governsaeat
Their avtns Baak.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. The house to-
day by a majority of 2 to 1 rejected the
conference report on the army appropria-
tion bill because of Its provisions for the
retirement of civil war officers at an ad-

vanced grade, and permitting officer to de
posit money with the government at 3 per
cent Interest. The hous ' etaphatlcally
voted against both proposltiona and sent
the bill back to conference.

The proceedings on the conference report
were enlivened by' a sharp personal clash
between Mr. Hull (la.) and Mr. Slaydeh
(Tex.). The remainder of the day was de
voted to the naval bill. Slow progress wss
made, only twenty pages being covered.

Bill Is' Sot Repealed.
The speaker announced that the commit

tee on rules .had considered tbe question
asked yesterday by Mr. Cooper (Tex.) con
cerning a bill passed Monday, which be
thought technically repealed the river and
harbor bill and had found . that th as
sumption was Incorrect.

Mr. Hull (Ia.) then called up the confer
ence report on the army appropriation bill.

Mr. Hay-- (Va.), one of the conferee
strenuously opposed the adoption of the
bill, because ot the provisions for the re-

tirement of army officer who served in the
civil war and'permlttlLg army officers to
deposit their money with th government
at 8 per cent Interest.

Mr, Hay expressed the opinion that tbe
latter provision would establish a danger
ous precedent; that It would lead to the
granting of the same privilege to naval
officers and might be extended to civil em
ployea of the government. He character
Ized It "paternalism run mad."

Mr. Slayden (Tex.) charged Mr. Hull with
bad faith In not giving tbe house a chance
tor a vote on the deposit amendment.- He
said Mr. Hull bad promised such a vote.

"I deslr to aay," Interposed Mr. Hull,
"that that statement la not true."

"The gentleman'a courtesy." retorted Mr.
Slayden, "Is equal to his veracity. It la
cheap form of argument which permits th
gentleman to indulge In the expression he
has used and only the fact that I am at the
bar of the house restrains me from reply
ing to his blackguardism aa It' deserves,"

This aroused the bouse and Mr. Mann
(111.) undertook to rebuke Mr. Slayden. He
said be was surprised that Mr. Slayden
ahould use an expression '.'far worse" than
that employed by Mr. Hull.

"The gentleman'a idea of good manners
does not especially .commend itself to
me," replied Mr. Slayden.- - -

He then quoted from the record to show
that Mr. Hull had virtually pledged the
house an opportunity to vote on this prop-
osition.

Mr. Stevens (Minn.) moved the adoption
of the conference report. .

Object to Senate Proeedare.
Mr. Cannon protested against the .man-

ner in which appropriation bflla were
'loaded by the senate with all aorta, of

legislative provisions that . were not In
order In the house.' The practice', he de-
clared, not only demoralized appropriat-
ion"1 billsT but would breed ' scandal and
deserted crltfelsmV" ' ' " '1 '" ' ' '

"In the house," said he, "we legislate
under rules. In another body (the senate)
they legislate under ' unanimous consent.
Gentlemen know' what that means."

Mr. Richardson (Tenn.) In opposing the
conference report, declared that whether
he had sought to do so or nof Mr. Hull bad
misled the house.

Mr. Hull concluded the debate, defending
his position and claiming to be merely
carrying out Instructions. Personally, he
would have preferred to have allowed the
house to pass upon the amendments sep-

arately. (
The conference report was voted down,

33 to 69.
The house by specific vota Insisted upon

Its disagreement to the retirement and
officers deposit amendments. The bill was
sent back to conference and tbe ho:' - '

aunied consideration of the naval appro-
priation bill.

An appropriation of $100,000 for expense
incident to the occupation of the new
naval atatton which the government la to
acquire from Cuba was placed In ths bill
at the request of the Navy department.

Mr. Gaines (Tenn.) took advantage of
the Item Increasing tbe Unit of cost of the
new naval academy to $1,000,000 to com-

ment on the fact that the Increase waa de.
manded on account of the higher cost of
material and labor, and offered an amend-

ment to admit free of duty materials for
the buildings at th naval academy. The
amendment waa ruled out on a point ot
order. "

The committee rose and at 5 the house
adjourned.

SENATE DEBATES CLOSURE

MeComas Tropose Hew Rale to Pre-

vent Minority' Obstructive
Tactic.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. There, was . a
lively debate today in the senat over Sena
tor Quay s (Pa.) resolution aecisnng ior
a vot on the statehood bill before the ad-

journment of congreaa. To this proposition
Senator MeComas (Md.)? reoffered Sena
tor Piatt's (Conn.) closure resolution, In
troduced two years ago; and. a motion was
made to refer the whole proposition to the
committee on rules. Thla waa pending

hen the senate went Into executive ses- -
''lon.

The discussion brought out the fact that
the senate waa strongly opposed to closure
In any form.

Senator Spooner (Wis.) opposed Senator
Quay's motion, saying it was In a sens
closure,' to which hs was opposed, or a
censure upon th minority, which he did
not think was right.

Under th present rules, he maintained.
ths tntereats of th country were better

im Rue

is worth its weight in gold,
savt have

st'. j 'irf adl oilitj

served than If there waa a closure. The
resolution, he called on the senate
praCllcallj to closure thos who happened
to b conscientiously opposed to the omni-

bus statehood bill.
Mr. . .Teller (Colo.) . agreed with Mr.

Spooner and believed In maintaining free
discussion.

Mr. Piatt (Conn ) said that be illd not
believe in absolute untrammeled debate
when It reaches thiv point of obstruction.

JUr. Lodg (Mass.) said a majority In the
senate always obtained a vote when It wss
a rsal majority, which must be something
more than numerical.

Mr. (Md ) offered a substitute
for the resolution, which wss a ropy of an
amendment to the rules of the senate
offered by Mr. Piatt (Conn ) some time ago,
and providing for a limited closure.

serious taiuiuu u loiiuuuu iu niuiat
hour are by use

many who
bottle drug Book containing

MHup1

Insisted,

MeComas

Mr. Dubois (Idaho), answering partlcu- -
lary Mr. Lodge, declared that If a majority
of the senat thought It for the beet Inter-est- s

of the country to pasa a bill they ought
tq be allowed to vote and not be compelled
to belong to the. majority party. "Other-
wise," said he, "the minority might Just as
well go home.'' . , -

Mr. Mason (III.) said the minority waa
the great part of fhe senste. which was the
only body where (he minority stopped leg- -

':r. - - "Biauun.
Mr. Carmack (Tenn.) said where debates

were':earrled on, purely ior the" purpoae of
obstruction tbejr were likely to lead to a
closure rule,' whlth would defeat legitimate
debate.
' No action was taker? on the resolution or
the- - substitute, although a motion had
been made to refer the matter to the com-

mittee on rules.
Messrs. Stewart (Nev.), Piatt (Conn.) and

Jones (Ark.) were appointed conferees on
the Indian appropriation bill. -

Mr. Mason (111.) reported the postofflce
appropriation bill. '

Id addition to the amendment providing
for the admission of New Mexico and Arl-zo-

as states, the bill makes changes with
conduct of the' Postofflce '

The amendment Is somewhat dif-

ferent from the statehood bill, as Arizona
Is the first. of the territories mentioned,
whereat' it is the last mentioned In the
bill. The transposition waa made In or-

der to give Arizona the benefit of the first
vota in case of a dtvlBlon.

Other amendments are as follows: The
aggregate amount to be paid as salaries to
postmasters la changed by $738,000, and def-
initely fixing the salary of the postmaster
at Chicago at $8,000. There also la a gen-

eral Increase 6f the salaries of assistant
postmasters. The appropriation for tbe
purchase and rental of canceling machines
is increased from $120,000 to $810,000.

The appropriation for free delivery serv-
ice, $190,280,830, an Increase of $1,950,360.

Ten dlvisloa superintendents In the rural
free delivery service are allowed,' Instead
of seven, as In the house bill, and the total
appropriation for that service la placed at
$12,828,600, Instead Ot $9,629,400, In the house

' i ''bill.
The salary of the1 superintendent of rail-

way mail service is' Increased from $3,600
to $4,000, and that ' of hie chief assistant
from $3,000 to $8,600. The appropriation for
this service Is increased to a total, of 1.

At 1:45 the aenate went Into executive
session and at 6:20 adjourned.

OUTPUT OF. PACKING HOUSES

Marketing; of Hogi Increases Mod- -.

, erately as Cony pared with '

'; Pvloaa Wehv -

CINCINNATI", p.; V1 18, (.Special Tel-
egram.) Price Current" aayk: The inar-Icetl&- s)

ot' hogs Increased ' : the
total' 'wtsitefh' tJacllDg being 466,000; Com-

pared with 418,000 the preceding week and
810,000 last year. 'Since 'November 1 the
total Is1 '7,700,000
ago. ' Prominent
lows :' "...
Chicago ..;..Kajiflas City. .
South Omaha
St. Ixiuls :

St. JoseDh. ...
Indlapapolls ..
Milwaukee ...
Cincinnati ....
Ottumwa
Cedar Rapid
Sioux City ....
St. Paul

iuc

st

against 9,685,000 a
places' compare

' 19(12-0- 1

.2.746.0CO
. 6),000
. 5,000
. 456, U0
. 473,000
, 846.0 K)

.
. ' 2,00
. 176.0O0
. 149,000
; 213.000
.

as fol- -

'
1BOS-0- 2

1,196,000
1,185,000

860,000
.0O0

746,000
. 45H.0UO

'G,000
216,000

182.000

290,000

DECLARES .TRUSTS OUTLAWED

Minnesota, Senate BUI Provide for
Confiscation 'of Combines'

Property.

. ST. PAUL, Feb. 18. Senator Thorp to-

day Introduced a bill to protect and
commerce from restraint and to prevent and
prohibit rebates on . tbe transportation ot
produce. ,

It Is most draatlc In Its provisions. It
provides for a heavy penalty for violation
and confiscation by th atata of property
belonging to and combinations.

DEATH RECORD.

Dennis Swdenl Is'Bnrled.'
CHICAGO, Feb. 18. The funeral of Dennis

J. Sweenle, Chicago's veteran fl'-e- ' rhlef. was
conducted quietly today and with an abaenoa
of ostentation In deference to his known
wishes respecting his last rights. Fir
fighters from all parta of the country, hqw-cve- r,

who had known the dead chief, inti-
mately, were In attendance. Members of
th city council were present in a body.
Chief Musham, Sweenle's successor, with 100

firemen In uniform, surrounded' the. bier
during tbe ceremony in St. Jarleth's church
and escorted th body tO( th tomb In Cal-

vary cemetery. . ,

Funeral of Mr. Wathlaa.
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 18. (Special.)

The funeral of Mrs. Ed Watklns occurred
yesterday afternoon and was In charge of
the Degree ot Honor. The funeral sermon
was preached by Rev. Hunt-of 4he Cong re.
gattonal church and the remains interred
In Parkview cemetery.

The Infant child 'tf John ' Slaker, cashier
ot the Germany National bank, died her
yesterday and 'aa burled this morning.

P. M. Myers.
SPRING GREEN. Fla., . Feb. . 18. P. M.

Myers,, secretary of Chicago. Milwau-
kee ft St. Paul Railway company and well
known "in railway circles throughout the
country, died todsy from general debility.
He waa ft. years old.
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2X2,000
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mother feels
great dread of the puin
and danger upon
the most critical period

her life.
a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering and
danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.
Mother' Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the, is avoided
by its use. Those who use this remedy are no lonfc-t-r despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other conditions are.
overcome, the system is made readv. for the event, and the

obviated the of Mother)
Friend. "It

used it. ti.co.pt
stores.'

department.

moderately,

r..o.beP$
valuable information of interest to all women, will
be. to rew upon application to

r,i Slat

ths

Efery a

attendant

of Becoming

danger

distressing
coming

-

CfUDnaO REQULATQn OO.i Atlmtm, Om.,

t,v.!.i

statehood

The Sunshine of True Health and
Life After Years of Ajony.

!

Compound
Rescues a Sufferer Who Had Given

- Up AUIlore. ,s..- - -

The liver, the largest and one 6f the most
Important organs of tho body, fJ to thou-ssn- ds

ot young and old, a source of suffer-
ing. It has been truly said that a diseased
liver moans physical and mental tortures
and dangers. The- common symptoms ot
liver complaint are loss of appetli, nausea.
vomiting, furred tongue constipation,' Im-

pure blood, headache,-depressio- of spirit
and a host of othr-- r evils.? - .

Are you a victim of liver complaint? .Do
you experienceany of the, tyniploms noted
above? If sof'. da not fait to' itiako Im-

mediate use
the only medlcinetht dltwctly strikes tho
root of the trnahta end that lkfusew- mw
life Into every Inactive-organ.'- ' Mr, ,t l
Beaumont, Memphis, Tirm giws 'tho fol-
lowing teBtlmouy: (' ?

"For' many years I''w a pwffrrer-fro-

liver trouble and 'at times ondured terrible
agonies. My blood 'wag" l ron'HHon
and headache and AmstlpHtien adited t my
mtserles. Th doctors were .unable to
cure me and I 4osfr all hopn nd--a- t times
wished for death.. 'Upon e mf a
friend I commenoed to usflf yousnwondcrfnl
Paine's Celery Compound." 1 After r taking
the medicine for two woeks I felt 'very
much Improved.- I have taken lOiall seven
bottle, and, thank Uod,I am today healthy
and strong. Paine's Celery:- - Compound
truly saved me from tbe grave. shaU
always recommend It." '

no KM It OWN I)K1 AT IIOMkl

DIAMOND DYES X'.'iS.
they require only care and the, siinple. fol-
lowing of directions. They give. tf tw

as good colors a ttaewapert
dyer. Direction beok anil 46 rtystf sample
free. DIAMOND DYES, BurlJufUm, . ',

A Hn ooeawfy is a jay forever.
. T. FELIX COL'RAIJD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OK MAGICAL BEAUTIFIED

RcmoTae Trt.. Pimple,
Fracklra. Moth P,tch.

Rub and Skin !!- -

Klblemlih on beauty.
fV',7nd UBrf Selection.

j7 It haratood th tmt
Of ,0rtr-tl- a raara.
and la so harmlMS
i' taata It to M

aura (t It proparlr
niada. ' Aooapt so
cotutarMt ot simi-
lar nsnia. Dr. .. L.
A. Barra aits to a
ladV ot ' the ' hut-to- n

(a jWI.nl):
"As roa lJi'
III ' uaa taam. - 1

rarommanfl "(JOl.HACD'S rSIAM", 4ba
harmful of all ths. akin pmrarailnna." For sala

Iniiilili and fancy good dalerV lit tha Lnll.-.- l

Stats and Europe.. - ,' ' n

PEBD. T. HOPKIHffc Prop'r. v
" Oraat Josas SU. M.f. - f -

ATH

Paine's
Celery

TO KEEP IKl'GOOfl TRIM
MUST .LOOK WELL T6,THE , .

CONDITION OF THE SKIN.- - '
TO THIS 'END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN ' WlTfT

S AEG
v ?Avl K l, ..i': to,t

I?! ;asW,f,1fc r.;

irrf

All Orocecs nd'hruggltU$,..h

BRAISED ENGLISH -- MUTTON CHOPS
(a la Creole.) .

TODAY AT THS r , t- -

CALUMET COFFEE HOUSE
AND '"'

LADIES' CAFE. -'
1411 DOUGLAS STREETS 7

OMAHA'S LEADING RESXAURAWT..- -

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYP'si
FOR FOUR PteRFORMANCfi9 T.

-. !c J

WILLIAqiLLETTp ;

Sherlock Holqies1
Prices-M- at.. 25o to l.B0; night, 5o to &

No free list.
Curtain Rise's at 'V atil S if." m. '

" , . ... , .

nONDAY AFTERNOON ONL.V,

The phenomennl Bohemian Violin Vlrtupo
after his New York wxl Chicago 'J'rlumpbs.'

.nJ,(- AS , i : i

,'V

- i

KOCIAfJ
Trices. 50c, 75e, 11, 1 up.. Seats on gayf. today.

TeleDhorte-053- 1-

rvrv

a..

. high class .Vaudeville
Part

Matinee Today p
- , CHILDHE5, IOC.

Tonight M 8:1S
. lOc, V8e'. tic. .

I -

THE -- ELKS'
ANNUAL BNTKRtVIKMENT .

AND MA8yeRA,pfKJ llALI ,.

Will occur MONDAYY "KH' 3. at

AKSARfiEN DEN
Blssest thing-- or llje Wirfli. Tlok to

danclns floor, 1.W.1 wtStk! spttor'
gallery, J1.O0. ...No oa aHowed on Jnclng
door without Invitation." Spectators tickets
on sal at Featon ac MtCllauf nj M)r
St DlUorl a druj-- a(ora. 't ' "


